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experienceof most of us,but wehavelongdesiredjust sucha vivid andintimate picture of thiswonderfultropiccountryas Capt. Beebehasgivenus.
The title of the little book is explainedin the first chapter. The author
had playedhis part in the greatstrugglethat hasjust cometo a closein
Europeand after the horrorsof war he says "the mind seeksamelioration
--some symbol of worthy content and peace--and for my part I turn
with all desireto the junglesof the tropics....
The peaceof the jungle
is beyond all telling."
The chaptersentitled, ' Sea-wrack' and ' Islands,' cover the voyage to
British Guiana with visits to the LesserAntilles and Barbados; while the
others: 'The PomeroonTrail,' 'A Hunt for Hoatzins'; 'Hoatzins at

Home'; ' A WildernessLaboratory'; ' The Convict Trail '; ' With an
At'my of Ants "Somewhere" in the Jungle', and ' Jungle Night,' treat
of the Barfica District, British Guiana, and that on ' A Yard of Jungle'
relates to Para at the mouth of the Amazon. All but three of the chapters

have appearedin 'The Atlantic Monthly' •nd the many who enjoyed
reading them there will be glad to have them brought together in the
handy volume.-- W. S.
Riley on a Collection of Birds from Northeastern Siberia. •-- Mr.

Copley Amory, Jr., accompanied
the Koren Expeditionto the Kolyma
River region of northeastern Siberia in 1914 and obtained 228 specimensof

birdsand a few eggswhichwereall presentedto the National Museumand

are herereporteduponby Mr. Riley. As Thayerand Bangshad already
describeda collectionmade by Mr. Koren on a previousexpeditionto the

sameregionit was not to be expectedthat any new forms would be includedin the presentmaterial,but many notesof intereston plumageand
relationship are presented as well as some field notes by Mr. Amory.
Seventy-sixspeciesare listed and of all but one of thesespecimenswere
obtained.--

W. S.

Shufeldt on the Skeleton of the Kea Parrot. 2-- Dr. Shufeldt has had

the opportunityof studyingthe skeletonof a specimenof Nestornota[dlis
recentlyreceivedat the National ZoSlogicalPark, in a shipmentof nine
individualspresentedby the New Zealand Government,this individual
havingdieden route. He haspreparedten admirablephotographs
showing all the portionsof the skeleton,and thesehave beenexcellentlyreproduced. Thereis alsoa detaileddescriptionof the bones,coveringthirteen

pages,in whichthere is occasional
comparison
with Ara chloroptera
and
Amazonaand with Mivart's figureof the tongueof Loriusfiavopalliatus.
• Annotated Catalogue of a Collection of Birds made by Mr. CopIcy Amory, Jr., in
Northeastern Siberia. By J. I-I. Riley. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mum, Vol. 54, pp. 607-626.
(Issued October 28, 1918.)
2The Skeleton of the "Kea Parrot"
XVIII, Part I, July 1, 1918, pp. 25-43.
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There is a preliminaryreviewof the arrangementof Nestorin relationto
other parrotsin the classifications
of variousauthors,andwe werein hopes
that Dr. Shufeldt,.with the material at his disposal,would shed some
further light on the subject,but upon turning to the conclusions
we are
disappointedto find only that "the family Nestori&e may now be consideredan establishedfact, in so far as the morphologyof Nestornorabills
is concerned." However, the platesand detaileddescriptionshouldaid
others to make fuller comparisons
with skeletonsof the supposedallies
of Nestor when opportunity offers.--W. S.

Murphy's Photographs of .•outh Georgia Birds.-- In the American
Museum Journalfor October,1918, Mr. Robert C. Murphy has a munber
of photographsof the birds of South GeorgiaIsland accompaniedby
explanatory descriptions. Full accountsof these specieshave appeared
in his severalpapersin ' The Auk ' and sixof the photographs
werepreviouslypublishedin connectionwith them. Severalof thosenow published
have been enlargedand are printed with more extendedbackgrounds
adding much to their appearance.--W. S.
Taverner's Recent Papers on Canadian Birds.•--In the'Canadian
Alpine Journal,'Mr. P. A. Taverner has publisheda list of birds securedor
observedby the Canadian GeologicalSurvey Expedition,mainly by Mr.
Win. Spreadborough,
in JasperPark, Alberta, during the stunruerof 1917.
Most of the notesdeal with speciessupplementaryto Mr. J. tt. Riley's list
for the sameregion,publishedin the Journalfor 1912, and they are numberedcontinuouslywith it, from 79 to 108. The few noteson species
listed
by Riley are entered without numbers. There are some interesting remarks on the southward

movement

of tIorned

Owls and Goshawks and

their destructionof the Grouse,and alsosomesystematicconclusions
of
interest. The two SongSparrowsobtainedon the expedition,topotypesof
Riley's Melospizam. inexpecta•a,
are regardedas closestto a seriesof
merrilli identifiedby Oberholserand Mr. Taverner fails to find "the cbaracteradescribedby Riley as characteristicof his new form." The Canada
Jays he regardsas nearestto Perisoreusc. fumifrons if tha+ is a tenable
subspecies,
certainly nearer to canadensis
than to capitalis. The Flickers
were none of them pure, with the cafertendencystrongerthan the auratus.
Another important paper by the sameauthor is on" The Hawks of the
CanadianPrairieProvinces
in •heir Relationto Agriculture.
'• Thiscorroborates the results obtained by the investigationsof the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture, in that the majority of hawks, with the exceptionof the
Accipiters,are beneficial. The damagedoneby Gophersboth asdestroyers
• Addenda to the Birds of Jasper Park, Alberta,

Canadian Alpine Journal, Vol. IX,

1918, pp. 62-•9.

a Museum Bulletin No. 28, Canadian Department of Mines.
August, 1918.
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